Preliminary Program

08.30 Welcome & Introduction
Claudio Bassetti, Medical Faculty, University of Bern
Raoul Waldburger, Engineering and Information Technology, Bern University of Applied Sciences

08.35 Biomedical Engineering Research & Education – An Update
Philippe Zysset, ARTORG Center and MSc BME, University of Bern

08.45 Master’s Program Artificial Intelligence in Medicine – An Update
Stavroula Mougiakakou, ARTORG Center and MSc AIM, University of Bern

08.55 From idea to investment: promoting entrepreneurial projects at UniBE
Sébastien Hug, Innovation Office, University of Bern

09.05 Presentation of Medical Technology Companies

Name Name, CAScination AG
Title of presentation

Name Name, Ziemer Ophthalmic Systems AG
Title of presentation

Name Name, Stryker GmbH
Title of presentation

Name Name, CSEM
Title of presentation

Name Name, Helbling Technik Bern AG
Title of presentation

Name Name, Johnson & Johnson
Title of presentation

Name Name, Company
Title of presentation

Name Name, Company
Title of presentation

9.45 Coffee Break / Visit Medtech Companies and Research Groups
Participants may meet with representatives of Medtech companies at their booths and visit the research exhibits of the University of Bern and the Bern University of Applied Sciences.
10.35  **BME Club Awards (Alumni BME Master)**
Best Master Thesis Abstract (rank 1, 2 and 3)

10.45  **My Thesis in 180 Seconds**
Thesis award nominees present their theses in 180 seconds

11.00  **Award Presentations**
RMS Award for the Best Master’s Student (GPA)
*Name Name*, RMS Foundation and *Name Name*, BME alumnus
Best Master Thesis Award (Innovation) (sponsored by Swiss Engineering)
*Name Name*, BME alumnus, University of Bern
*Title of thesis*

Best Master Thesis Award (Basic Science) (sponsored by Swiss Engineering)
*Name Name*, BME alumnus, University of Bern
*Title of thesis*

Best PhD Thesis Award (sponsored by CCMT)
*Name Name*, ARTORG Center, University of Bern
*Title of thesis*

11.45  **Live Surgery**
*Michael Blumer*, Department of Maxillo-Facial Surgery, University Hospital Bern (Inselspital)
Moderator: *Name Name*, Department of Maxillo-Facial Surgery Surgery, University Hospital Bern (Inselspital)

12.45  **Lunch and Visit Medtech Companies and Research Groups**

14.00  **End of BME Day**